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Sept her ll, 1969 
• :,Slll 
Dear tona 
ah ask t I should ae u a list of the 
echoo-...... ....... LLLch pa.rtic1pate in • South• st rn Chapter. 
NOtOl'7 Law 
Libran 
Th following sta es are ibers of th outb. stern 
ptor1 Ala Flol"i • Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
M:1sa1s ppi, NOl"'th Carolina, South Carolina, nnes ea, 
V11'ginia, Wet Virginia PU.erto Rico. 
If you want my paid H!lbeNbip 11st, I will se 
you a t it you will let kn uu,u:-:se , this inoluda 
the Lib,;i-a,r.-.uiuu, t the Bar Libraries as w 11 as -priYate ti a, 
eto However most o th a the Law chool Librarians who 
are pai 
ot .turth r, assistance to u, pl.use feel 
• earl • Von 1lm 
Seo•t. Treas. ,A.ALL 
MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 38111 
School of Law 
Miss Sarah Leverette 
Law Library 
University of South Carolina 
1515 Green Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Dear Miss Leverette: 
September 4, 19 69 
I am enclosing a copy of draft letter and checklist. If you 
have suggestions for correction or improvement please 
let me have them. I need a list of the schools which 
participate in the Southeastern Chapter. Please send me 
a copy of the mailing list or a list of the schools. 
WWG/sb 
Encl. 
Pearl: 
Very truly yours , 
td~ 
W. W. Garrett 
Law Library Committee 
Will yoo send Walt.~n a copy of your mailing list? Thanks. 
~
